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WASHINGTON. April giant aircraft carrier Midway,

uam.
-

Army in Tough
Fight orilsL

, GUAM, Sunday, April 8 0P
Marines of the Third amphibious
corps advanced 3000 yards north'
ward along both coasts of Okina- -

By Isabel Child .

City Editor, The Stajeamaa ,is a symbol of the future course
!. jU'"

biggest warship afloat in the world,
of the navy's war in the iPadflG

The 45,000 ton ship, launched In r, 1941, in San
Dacks more Dunch and greater ability to take punishment than any Japan would attack the United States and that this country Pacific j

.,wa yesterday morning against
. negligible resistance, but 24th

"corps army doughboys , ran into

last montn at Newport news, va.

f?

Thumbnail
of War!

' r "Br'th AssoelaUd- - Press .

Russia Red army tanks en--
eidcle Vienna,-- leaving Nazi gar-

rison trapped.
Westers Front United State

tanxs xa naunovw uu
Hitler's fortune.

China Chinese claim major
victory i: in souuieastern , nonin j

province, killing 5000 Jap troops. J

atiff resistance from heavily-- en
trenched Japanese . in . their push

.. loward Naha, the island capital,
,Adm. Chester W. Nimitz announc
wed today. ;.-

-

-- i The douahboys , in - tha south
.

' were moving through hard terrain

other carrier In existence.
Two sister ships, the Coral Sea

and another unnamed, will ; be
along shortly, and no doubt there
will be more. V

On the basis of developments
date. Rear Admiral John H.

assistant .deputy, chief, of na-

val operations for air, said in an
interview today, the pattern of the
navy's future roleinthe Pacific
obviously is one of encirclement
and strangulation of the enemy.

Fleet Admiral Nimitz, Pacific
fleet commander, and others have
made it plain that the effective-
ness of the final assault against
the heart of Japan is dependent to

great degree on the number of
bases from which the assault can

mounted. Carrier-base- d avia-

tion must carry the ball in the pre-

liminary sof tening-u- p process on
new fronts before land forces se-

cure an area from which land- -

based planes may operate.
That is the role the Midway and

her sisters are destined to fill.
Navy men have long recognized,

Admiral Cassady said, that the ba- -

sic weakness of the carrier is its
vulnerability to aU forms of at--

iacK, parucuiany irum ui au,
wiia Dig, open i"m ucvju. vr
viding an exceUent target for
.ml;)

--rv.. irat

Burma , anaiierea Japanese ne had caued govern-15- th

army "no longer exists as ment expert together to consider

Gates Visitors
Mill City Residents
Entertain for Many

Guests on Holiday
. . ...m v iiiii'ty - T Urniiam'T , viari was - the

.m.mr, ,t PrbTterian
and1 will preach

again April 8
Mr. and . Mrs, Carl Chance

were guests Sunday- - of Mr. and
Mml Al Carey it G a tei Also
present were Mr. 1 and Mrs Eu
gene Carey ox Portiano.

Mn E N. Esselstyn (Elain
OipfeU) is now 'employed af the
local Southern Pacific office., v

Mrs. Alice Burton of Scio spent
the weekend with her daughter,
mrs. weorge wree. ,

Mrs. Corbhi of Salem visited
her daughter, , Mrs. ... p o ft a t d
sheythe, last week. - I

Mrs. Peterson Fox of Forest
Grove visited muj iCity

. and Clayton --Baltimore
amn. MM --mrtOir.

Mrs. Cora Calavan and I other
relatives in Sdo last week

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sommers
and two children of Scio were
guests of her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Fred Grimes, Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed "Rupp spent
Easter in Canby with --his- mother.

. Beth Stewart of Portland; spent
the weekend- - at the home of her
narents. V It

Mr. and Mrs.-Eugen- e Carey of
Portland visited her parents,' Mr.
and. Mrs. Carl Chance. Sunday.
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Portland Rose Jestival
Slated to Open June 2

' ' - ' '-

PORTLAND, April 7 This
city's third wartime rose festival
will open at Multnomah stadium
June 2 with a program highlighted
by coronation of the Queen of Ro- -

saria.
The lovely ruler will occupy.her

throne before a backdrop of chor
al groups from all Portland high
schools. :

( - r

vr;,o. h hAAviwIon leave iter two year in xnt

uwi wwuu k wu w muuumiw
' Tn'SSalMn lat Inet uroofc- - Brmv

; troubled i Pacific, but added
prophecy that "Japan will ac

cept the . . . terms of peace writ-
ten at Cairo !T V'.' within a year,
well, in a year. '

Rdny's declaration came a" few
hours "before the formation of the
Suzuki "battle cabinet had been
announced. Without expanding his 1

lnieryreiauun m uic auiuiaes ox
japan's, new, premier, Rony went

'to explain that surrender and
not face-savi- ng suicide is In' the
JanrB nlnn
All in Memorial of

-- It's all in the Tanaka memo-
rial, about which we Americans
know too little, Rony maintains.
The memorial, which he believes

the best available material on
Japanese;- - international political
aspirations, specifically provides
for military defeat, according to
Rony.-- . t : V"

The Russian-bor-n interpreter
world : affairs, who spoke . to

the Salem Knife and Fork dub
its initial meeting last fall and

who was a visitor in Oregon's
capital Friday and Saturday of
the,-pas- t week, believes that Ja
pan will want just such a peace
as,was. planned for her at Cairo.

No soft peace was plotted there,
and Japan will take the treaty
and make it "smell an Asiatic
Versailles,' Rony predicts.:

Already the Japanese have fol
lowed ether plans laid in the Ta
naka memorial and have 26,000- ,-

000 of their own race on the con
tinent of Asia ready to serve in
years to come "as fifth sixt-h-
seventh who shall say twenty
seventh column. One way to
help really win the peace would
be to evacuate those colonists
back to their home islands, Rony
suggests.
Their Own Problem

As for over-populati- on, they
will simply have to take care of
that problem; after all, it's theirs,
not buri! he adds.

All this came out of one que
tion: "WHat is the meaning of the
Russian announcement that the
pact with Japan will not be re
newed?

The answer: "It means that by
the date in April, 1940, when the
pact ceases to exist, Russia will
be ready to take on Japan on the
continent of Asia, but I think Ja--
pan will have surrendered before
uuik umt ... me .xanajca memo
rial plan will be at work. ' '

When Rony made his predic
tion da San Diego in November,
1941, nhey laughed they thought
it was foolish so foolish that
they put t m their papers!"

Though I m pretty sure
couldn't agree with him on some
subjects, that isn't Vhy I'm "put-
ting In my paper" the predictions
about Japan in war and peace.

Shipyard Worker Die
wn c i i r" "cu "Jirucak oy lar

OREGON 'CITY, April 7 --UP)
Injuries suffered when she was
struck by a car as she. alighted
from an auto returning to her
home from work were fatal today
to Mrs: Lena Dodge, 63, shipyard
worker. ' .

Kenneth Shivers, 18, West
Linn,. drove the car which struck
the woman, said Coroner Ray
Ruance

(3).fS
PERCENT

HAD DENTAL DEFECTS

IN GROUP OF 150,000
This-wa- s the result of an examination ofHyoung

Buried Near Corvallis.
Burial services for Mrs. Sarah

Catherine Woodward, 81, sister
of Mrs. E. E. Brock of Salem were
held Saturday at Newton ceme
tery near Corvallis. Mrs. Wood
ward died Wednesday at Rose--
burg. She had spent most of her
life in Corvalhs and Neivport.

McCoy Buy
Restaurant in
Oregon City

SILVERTON The Ross, McCpya
this week bought a. restaurant at
Oregon City- - They owned theSil-vert- on

cafe here ior two years and
sold a few weeks ago, j.- - '.-

F.. E. Armstrong, underwent a
major pperation this week at Good
Samaritan hospital in Portland. .

Mildred Rhyne who has been
visiting her parents, Mr.' and Mrs.

M. '.Rhyne .for several weeks
has returned to Seattle. She will
go to -- Anchorage,,. Alaska, where
she is employed. . . .

Lloyd Larsen haf sold, his house
and cabin on Pine street to Carl
Karlson from Ontario, Calif. . The
Larsens are looking for a new lo-

cation here, as the new owner is
eager to take possession as soon as
possible. .

- j' '. j ,
Mrs. E. R. Boyce has .gone to

San Francisco from where she will
sail for the Hawaiian islands to
join" her husband. Boyce is a ship
repair man and has been in the
islands for several months. They
will remain for the duration.' Mrs.
Icabella Scott has taken the Boyce
home until they return. ,

LomonJuicoRodpa
Chocks Rheumatic
- Pain Quickly

IT tm aaffar froa rtaaautle, artkiitla
MtlUi pais, try tkla alapt taopcnalva. fcomt
nelpm tkst than nd are hit. Gtt a park.

- tm C Ka-E-s Compend. a two-wae- k aupplr,
today. Mis H Hk a qaart ot water, add tM
tide o( 4 tamooa. aaay. Vo trouMa al
all and pluaaant. Yon Deed ooly 1 Ubleapopa.
tula Hro ttea day. Ottn vtthla 4 kouai

. aooMtlaMa anrmcht apteadld nawMa ara
eMalaad. II Una paioa da aot otckly iemra
aad u ya da act IM better, mm th
aipty paekaca aad Ra-E-a WIU aat yoa aota.

Ins t try aa It la Bold by yoor dracHat vadaiaa abaoiata mooey-bac- k uaraiitea. Ra--
Coaipottad la tat Mia aad raeoauDeadad bl

Frrd Nrxr and dntf starai ararranen.'

National Youth '

Dr. Painless
Parker Says: -
"No, proof is not ' lacking and
the magnitade of the Army's
dental program i startling la
itself. In twa years , time snore
than 14 million case have been,
treated. Over 31 million fill-
ings were provided and C mil-
lion teeth have beea replaced.1

Transparent
Dental Plates

..Aid health and
appearance
New style pi a tea isaada with
the Improved new material aU
dentists recommend, for faith-
ful reproduction and Iwearlag
efficiency. They have balanced
stability. They have permaaeat '

form. They will net shrink ar

You Can't Chew The
Foods Required For
Health And Energy
Unless Lost Teeth
Are Restored
If year teeth are aiiaaiwy nt
raage with Accepted Credit to
get aew dental plates. -

Pay For Plates As
You Wear Them.
Terms To Suit You
Pay by the week ar month.
Over (01 mOUea man days art
last a n n n a 1 1 y In iadastry
thraarh aeddeaU aad disabU-It- y.

Mach af the latter it dee
to Illness that Is preventable.
Common allmeat, j many re
salting from focal j tnfecttoa
rob men and wataen af theirphysical vitality , aad their ca-
pacity to work. Tea postpeoe
needed dental ear at a risk to
rearsaif and year war Job. Use
Accepted Credit to begin den- -t
lal visits tight away - - pay a.
yea are paid, at year conven-
ience, 'i i,

Buy That-Extr- a

War Bond Today
And Hold It For
The Post-W- ar Era

Federal Meati
IllSDC etions

XI ri
WASHINGTON, April 7 HP)

The wari food administration! to-

day - considered relaxing federal
meat inspection requirement to

.F p
IK. ? 1 - i t

not affecting the meat : quality, the
the army could meet some of its the
meat demands, through local
slaughterers instead of having to
rely entirely on the larger pack-
ers who have federal inspection.

:The effect would be to make
more federally inspected meat
available in those areas which are
whoUy dependent upon the pro--

Mm ,,rtf ,
wide business. . ' I .

War VnnA ArfminUtratnr Htt on,
notified Chairman I An

janinn nt mriai Km I

ood investigating committed to--1
s

slackening the. federal regulations
during the emergency. The I sue
eestions 1 came from the commit istee aftec a long closed conference
with government food agency
heads. 1 I

Another committee suggestion
that the army take over closed
packing plants and process It own
beef direct from ranges and; feed of
lots Is being studied by the
army, j . at

Relaxing of. federal slaughterer d

inspection requirements, Ander
son said, will not affect the" qual
ity or any meat, it win mean
simply that slaughtering, plants'!
1ftratij in flPgia- - nnt aw Arhvi ' -
b fedral Insnectora ran oualifv

Uor sale to the government Qf the
strength?; of state inspection.

mosx state regulations now are
as stnex as inose oi tne govern'
ment he said. i

f i 1 -yclItlCIl IfACClJ

Set pTuesday !

. . ' " ...lm Virfftnr oarcian rlaes hAlrf un.
th inint ennnenrshin nf th

Sal-?- Wc and. N ?
laeparimeni or vocational agriau
ture education, will be this Tues
day, April 10, in the Fireplace
room . of the YMCA. The first
meeting was devoted to selection
of vegetable varieties, Glenn
Slentz led the discussion.

The subject of discussion for
Tuesday will be garden sbU

3UUUU xiuusu wju uic rave ih
application will depend upoa the
acidity land the form of lime used.
Person wishing to have soil sam
ples analyzed to determine the
amount of acidity may bring
them --to the meeting. Paul Heath
of Breithaupt's will lead the di
cussion and Maurice Buchanan
urill h1n with ik 1 focHntf .Ti
salein chapter Future Farmers
wiU ,ive awav flats of nlants
which they have raised.

t I A 1 'ilOlWay ASK&
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LONDON. Aoril 7. -- 1P- The

Norwegian government, declaring j

that a Nazi force of approximately
200.00 would make a "last des--
perate i stand ' m Norway, . ap
pealed! today to Sweden to drop
its neutrality and rescue i"what
can be saved" of Norway.

"The general feeling lit Nor
way," .a statement issued by the
royal Norwegian government said.
'seems to be that the war against

the Germans has reached the stage
where! neutrality has become a
mere, empty word, that both the
Swedish people and the govern
ment are in fact aware of their
moral responsibilities and are pre
pared to assist in saving what can
be saved. i

I aT WWT 1 "W

iaie Warnings rOStea
I ar M I -a nn0 trtrnn I Vknat

O, April X--m-

Gale warnings were posted, on the
northern California and Oregon
coasts 5 at .7 JO p.m. tonight . and
shortly afterwards the ' weather
bureau said a few stations were
reporting velocities of 4S to SO

mile an hour. !

The winds were increasing and
j spreading Inland rapidly 'with
their peak expected early Sunday.

Win No. 12--2, Loom;
Wire, Vo. 14--3, Loom
Win No. 8--3, Ranst!
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in which the enemy Js fortified in
extensive trenches, blockhouses
and pillboxes the admiral said. He
made no mention of the extent of

U the soldiers gains. ':. I f
5 j The Japanese made a small
i scale aerial attack on the ground a
i troops yesterday. Twelve attac-
kers were downed. Nothing was be

Said as to whether they inflicted
fliay damage.

pth Captures
IMt. Folgorito

ROME, April 7

jfcFifth army troops have captured
ijOOiMoot Monte roigonio, aomi

'bating the main "west coast high
feivay one mile southeast of Massa,
tiin a drive putting them 19 miles .

irom the naval base of La Spezia,
a communique announcea voaay,

k Two British destroyers, Marne
j?.;'and Lookout, and swarms of
b "American Eighth a r m y , troops
I' drove across the Reno river north
I vest of Sari Alberto, near the
fouthwest corner of Valli Di Co--

$nacchio,

fj The two actions, anchoring more
firmly the two sea flanks, already

.bave, brought in more than 2000

i 'prisoners, but there was no indi--
I; cation yet of any large-sca- le of
jf tensive such as Clark has prom
Tised.

u In the central sector of the front
fhe Germans held grimly to their
prepared positions around Bo--
Jogna.

I pregon Folks
In Freed List

;
" SAN FRANCISCO, April 7.-i$- P)

I Among morevthan 900 liberated ci- -
) vuians soon to arrive home from

the Philippines are the following
j . irom uregon:
L Rodney A. Depue, 29, seaman,

. next of kin Mrs.-- , Frank DepUe,
i J744 Southeast. Boise- - street? Ger--

aid Dunton, 29, next of kin, Mrs.
j Josephine Dunton, 611 Second

'street; Woodburn; Mrs.' Wynne
t Trounce Judge, 37, next of kin

Mrs. B. R. Burns, 7521 North Jer--?'

.ey street; Frank Lidell, 54, hext
i'' of kin Mrs. P. Franklin Lidell,

324 Northwest 34th
HextU5! -- Charles W. Woodin, 35,

r kin Mrs. Charles W. Woodin, 2106
y Northeast 40th avenue.

8th Air Force Fighters
;Bag 63 German Planes

i ; LONDON, April 7 - (JPi - U. S.

f Eighth air force fighters fattened
i th(ir ha a nfRmiun nlamw X si
5 least 63 today as the enemr air
I y force rose in strength for the first j

C: Lt. Richard Candelaria of Los
Angeles, had the day's highest

I core five.
: Other victories included

i One in the air, Lt Carol W. Ben--

r ftett of Burns, Ore.
t-- - !

Van Fleet Commands

r i U. S. FIRST ARMY HEAD- -

f QUARTERS. Anril 7 4IS- i- MaJ
Gen. James A. van Fleet is now
oomma riding the U. S. Third army
corps on the western front, it was
disclosed officially today. .

Van Fleet, whose rise has been
t one of the most spectacular of the

European campaign, landed on D--
day last June as a colonel in com- -

f rnand of the Eighth regiment of
F the Fourth Infantry division.;

Oregon Club' Formed
At Cabatuan Prison :

p, PORTLAND, April 7 -- )- An
Oregon club" organized by Ore--

gooians at Cabatuan. prison was
disbanded by the Japanese who
thought Ita aim wn trt nvrthmar

, the imperial government, an army
' officer said today.
f U MaJ. Denton Rees, former Klam-

ath Falls dentist who went
r through the wmarch of death," e -
; timated 75 Oregon men were at
; OTonnell and Cabatuan prisons.

Diegd, George Rony predicted that -

w tuwc muuu uiuw , i
tw1aMl th Ktizulri rahinrt wnuld I

1

Dr.McGinley
Gives : Srieecli- -

At Youth Rally
A large crowd of approximately

500 attended the Salem Saturday I

Nitef Vbuth Rally last night at the
cirsi uapusi ennren auaiionum.
The? program opened with a cp-- .

certjby the Salvation Army band
Portland, which also played

during the meeting. The girls' trio
front the West Salem Mennomtel
cnurjn; Mrs. aaenrecnt, vioiin:i; fon.jjunami wicHon, pin- -

;

wii fina nowara onum, organ--1
ist, provided the musical features
of the evening.-- The spirit in the
meeting was high with an enthusi-- 1

astie singing of hymns and chor-
uses by Salem young people, i-- t

Dir. : James McGinley, Scotch
evangelist of London, Ontario,
Canada, brought a message tothe
young people. His fervent procla

.mation of the gospel was accentu
ated by his humor. ' Xv

.These rallys are directed by Ed
mund Erickson and sponsored iy
the I Youth Center. The nex eme
is to be held on April 21" with spe-
cial: music and the message by Dr.
J. Renwick McCuHough . of Tar
Coma. ; Dr. McCullough is a for--

football star of the Universitys Washington and at present al
Presbyterian pastor of that city.

Coal Miners,
Owners See
End of Row

WASHINGTON, April 7 V?- )-
Soft coal', producers and miner
agreed suddenly today . that
chances are good they can settle
ther wage dispute without govern--
ment intervention.

Chairman Ezra van Horn of the
conference of operators and the
United Mine Workers told report
ers --we nave the beuer" that a
contract can be agreed to Monday.
Van Horn is an operator.

K. C Adams of the UMW Jour
nal said in a statement on behalf

?i7ohn L. Lewis, union president:
Lewis shares ... the op

timistic prophecies . . . He feels,
liklfe Mr. van Horn, that the indus
try! should of its own ' accord ad
judicate its controversies.

Size of Reinforcements
Overwhelms Watchman
' MTLWAUKIE, April -Os-

cai Dressier,- - a night watchman,
collared two youth whom he
caught helping themselves to milk
from a dairy truck.

; Dressier hailed a passerby and
asked him to call police. Two uni
formed squads, a detective squad
and several motorcycle officers
hurried to the dairy after being
Informed a holdup was in prog-
ress.

Overcome by the size of hi re--1
inforcements. Dressier fainted, lost
his grip and the youths disappear-
ed, in the darkness.
f

; i
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a fighting orce. I

racuic vnitea sxates earner
aircraft' smashes last Japanese I

naval force.
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YAKIMA, Wash Apru
The lives of a family of four, in--
eluding a marine sergeant home

Pacific, were anuffed eut today in
car-tru- ck collision which

claimed a jnend of the lamiiy as
linn yienm ana ieii

near deatn.
TienA wpr William MeAHis- -

ter. 59: his wife, Rodie McAllis- -
ter, 50); their son, Sgt Melvin W.
McAllister, 21; their daughter,
Mrs. Ethel Marie Snider, 32, all of
Buena, Wash., and the friend,
Miss Betty Jean Finley, 21, of

Krt w5rll hurt Wnital off i-- I- " r I

Ciais iearea nis uie couiu w
?r?..$LJ!f JLf1oi, imsuaau w wu..
Sniders have five smau cbiidren.

Orvil Sander, jr, 22, of Buena,
driver of r the truck, and Roy
Boobe of Zillah, were less dan-- I
gerously injured.

Coroner W. H. Basks said the
nhmu mt n a fnt nn th Fl- -
lensburg highway eight mUes

body, thrown . 100 feet, was found
several hours after the accident

v "w

HllK LefflOllo
New Vet Qub

PORTLAND, AprU 7 An
organizer n xaruc igion,
group admutmg woria war u vet--
erans ana war worxers xo mem- -
bership, said today the American j

Legion has accused it of title in--
fringement I

vineent E. Weaver. World war
veteran and Yank Leeion sec--w

retary, reported me American
Legion, has asked the Portland 1

headquarters of the Yank Legion
to discontinue use of its name. He 1

said he has given the letter to an
attorney for advice.

Yank Legion, incorporated here
as a non-pro- fit organization, is
expanding': into Washington and
California and is planning a na

Solohs View
Power Plants

ALBANY. Ore.. April Pi-A

senate war investizatinz sub-co- m-

mittee inspected the northwest
rrwl Atr- a1....ATm... An t ml cant ' Vi Aan

m

and at nearby Camp Adair today.
1 S 1 IT..iiic ui, iwrauwi uy ocu. xiar--

ley M. Kilgore (D-- W Va.), arrived
from from an inspection of war
plants In California and went on
to Bremerton. The Portland-Va- n-

couver area, originally scheduled
on the committee's tour, is appar- -
entry to be by-pass- ed.

Only other senator with the
froup was Sen. Hugh Mitchell (D--
Wash,); The others were recalled

I to Washinglon, D. C, from Call--
fornia.

EisctricM
'I i - j '

4. ,
Wire No, 12, Single
Wire No. 14, Sinsk
Wire "No. 14-- 2, Loon
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COMPLETE STOCK

fliah oanahlA f
taking terrific punishment A fea- -

ture impossible of adoption in
lighter ships because such great a
weight would make a lighter ves
sel topheavy.

The Midway is also much more
strongly armored against any oth
er type of attack . and mounts
greater firepower, including anti
aircraft, to keep danger at a dis
tance.

Thus, Admiral Cassady said, the
Midway class vessels. will provide
the equivalent of a landing strip
on a small island, with the added
advantage of . maneuverability
which can carry the battle to the
close stages.

Summer Camp
Program Set

CORVALLIS, April 7 - (P) - An
eight-we- ek camping program,
June ust 17j has been
planned this summer for Willam- -
ette area Camp Fire Girls, Mrs.
Emma xwellxarea executive;
said today. ; )

Camp Kilowan on Teal creek
near Dallas will be open for two
two-wee-k sessions and four one-we- ek

sessions. Advance regis tra--
uun will ut.c viave uum iViu

.ii-it- tj i.
Several improvements a new

Dam nouse unit, a waix-- m cooler
1"1. for food wPPie. and
new winter and overnight camp- -
ing unit will be installed, Mrs.
Maxwell reported. i

French Who Betrayed
British Draw Sentence

VERSAILLES, AprU 7-(- i)-A

French court administered swift I

justice today in the case of two
Nazi sympathizers who betrayed

a. small sum of money.
The Frenchmen spotted the Brit- -

ish soldiers near a railroad station
and notified the Germans,, receiv- -
ing the equivalent of $40 apiece af--

ter the Germans had shot three of
the parachutists.

The court of justice sentenced
one irenenman lo aeatn ana gave
the other 20 years at hard labor. I

Molalla Forest Road
Shape; Slows Logging

OREGON CITY, April 7-(- P)-

Logging operations, have, been
slowed in this area because the 1

Molalla forest road, attacked by j
winter frosts and March rains. Is I

so badly broken, loggers said to-- I

day.
Road men reported normal

loads still can be transported
over the soggy roadbed, but
trucks are forced to crawl at 20--
25 miles an hour. One hole still
defies correction though workers
have dumped in 1500 yards of
gravel.

I Sickness ReDOrted
I

.

PORTLAND, April 7 W- )-
1 "eaitn officers today added two
1 new cases of undulant feevr and
I one of epidemic spinal menengitis
' to the city's health reports.

Tlrootono ;

people conducted, by.
Administration ' ?

T f

You're net la the Army hot
yew eiviliaa health Is : Im-
portant too. Keep year teeth
is repair. Avoid becoming a
dental easaalty.

Dental Plates And
Dental Service OI
All Kinds
Accepted
Credit .

Make year first visit wlth-- at

an appointment for dea-t- al

plates, extraction. fiU-tnr- s.

Inlays, crowns and
brtdgewerk. Plates repaired
aad rellaed. . j

Over A Million Blen
Have Been Saved
For Nation's Defense
Ceaserrativa estimate
place the number at close to
a millien aad a half soea
whe were foaad to have
aaaier physical defect 4 a
ssJIUm af whom had aa-J- er

deatal defects and wh
have beea rehabilitated by
the Army Deatal Corps. Yea
ara arged to see a dentist at
rreoaent intervals to Brain-ta- bs

dental health,
: , '.I.--- -

Translucent Teeth "

lii The Shape
And Size Of
Natural Teeth
Science has ' perfected arti--
tidal teeth for restorations
that simulate the .effect of
human teeth, Because trans-
lucent teeth absorb and re-
flect light as do your own
teeth, it is difficult to detect
them. They are available in
various hues and m the

- shading of Nature's own.
Dental-plate- s set with trans-
lucent teeth are more real-
istic; they have a live, vital
appearance. ..
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Yes, it's perfcedy true that
ia tks troubled tiiacs we
don't ALWAYS have im
stock; ! item yoa) desire.
Aad we cant ALWAYS get
It for yoa. Bos ycat assy be a
scx.d.w.'r.ALVAYSrH-g- l

" We iavit yo t call oo n
tor thoa thiags ( are iUk .

cult or "impossible
cure. XTe arca'i woder--
workers: w don't have a
Magic waaaTu But we have
pleary of persisteace. As4
wtllcViow best to serve yota.
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